PERSONAL CHEF SERVICES

Breakfast Options :

Every day:
•Fresh fruit salad or platter

Changes daily:
•Scrambled eggs, Omelette station, Spanish omelettes, fried eggs , etc. .
•Sausages , bacon , Canadian bacon steak.
•Toasts, bagels, English muﬃns & croissants
*Pancakes, waﬄes & French toasts.

Daily: Juices, coﬀee & Tea

Sample Menu , Many more options available:

Lunch :

1) Ceviche and nachos •Peruvian ﬁsh ceviche with Sweet potatoes chips .
•Chicken nachos with sour cream and pico de gallo.
2) Sandwiches or pockets •Turkey club.•Steak and cheese (grill). •Crab
with cilantro mayo.
Salad and potatoes chips or fries.
3) Variety Skewers •Chicken skewers •Shrimp skewers •Beef Skewers
with BBQ sauce, guava sauce or garlic sauce. Garlic bread and salad.
4) Variety of empanadas •Chicken empanadas •Beef empanadas •Fish
empanadas, vegetable empanadas ; All Served with green sauce and hot sauce.
5) Hindi Caribbean •Jerk chicken wings Mango sauce
•Curry and coconut shrimps quesadillas Sour cream
Pico de gallo & Guacamole
*Vegetarian Option: Curry Vegetable Quesadillas fresh Sour Cream Pico de
gallo & Guacamole

Dinner Options:

•Pork scaloppini with garlic and basil sauce, Congri Rice (Cuban rice with black
beans) and Yuca en Escabeche (pickled cassava)
•Roasted Cornish ﬁlled with ”yucafongo” . Like a plantain ”mofongo” with
”yuca” (tapioca or cassava) is a root . Served with vegetables or rice and beans.
•Chicken breast stuﬀed with ”mofongo”, (mashed plantains with pork skins) with
a cilantro sauce , served with rice ”mamposteado” (kind of rice with pink beans).
•Chicken and potatoes ”pastelón”, layers of potatoes , chicken and cheese (similar
to lasagna). Served with vegetables.
•Salmon in roasted peppers sauce, served with horseradish mashed potatoes and
sauté mushrooms, onions and spinach.
•Shrimp skewers in a orange liquor served with yucafongo.( delicious)
•White ﬁsh ﬁllet in a brandy and capers sauce served with parmesan risotto and
asparagus .
•Roasted pork , rice with ”gandules” and a potato salad .
•Fajitas Chicken Beef Shrimp Vegetable

Side dishes, Sour Cream, Jack Cheese, Fajita Rice, Fresh handmade Pico de
Gallo and Guacamole.
•Surf and turf , lobster risotto served with ﬁllet mignon medallions in a red wine
sauce.
•Lamb chops in a pineapple and rosemary sauce , served with Sun-dried
tomatoes risotto .
•Ossobuco served with Parmesan and goat cheese risotto .
*Vegetarian & Vegan Options available for those in the group that have special
diets.
Kosher food available.

